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Grafhc-Ilnk'l.s a program to conyert your Hi-res pictures
and grllphics flies to and from GEOS geoPaint format. It has
the ability to conyert a Billboard Mtsker Sign directly Into II
geoPlllnt rile lind a rul1 eighty column width and fifty row high
geoPlllnt file Into a.olllboard Maker Sign. As with all Soluttons
Unlimited prognmB, It Is menu drlyen and easy to use. Through
the use of the cursor keys, all of the progrllm functions are
accessed.
.
To load Graftx-Llnle, Insert the progrllm dlsle and type:

LOBn"GBRFIX -LInK" .B.l
After the program loads, the .crean will turn bloclC lind the
menu w1ll oppellr on the scrlln. Th. menu Is separoted· Into
three sections:
LOAD, V,IEW, end SAVE.
The cur50r
left/right keys ore used to move from SlcUon to seclton While
tha cursor up/down teys ara us.d to choo.e the. Indlyldual
Items on the menu. Tha current .actlon I. highlighted with an
underline ond the current optton Is Itt rIYer.. video: To select
an aptian press the RETURN keg. To abort an option, press the
RUN/STOP Ieey. In the case of an emergency, press tha
RESTORE Icey to return to tha menu screen.

LORD
Use the cursor up/down to highlight the fonnat or the file
you wish to lood. After the choice Is hlghltghted, press the
RETURN key. The screln will claar end you wtll be presented
with the nama of the disk end 011 of the flies on the disk. SClln
the list with tha cursor up/down tay.. Use tha cursor
left/right to pllga up/down the ..st. Once you find the rna you
are Interested tn, pres. the RETURN kay to loed It. If you wish
to abort the load option, press the RUN/STOP key.
NOTE: The program wtll attempt to loed tha rna highlighted
whether It Is the proper rormet or not. oa sure thet you ere
loading the proper fonnet Into the proper oplton. According to
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the file you are attempting to load. the result may be ·screen
garbage· or may even ·crash· the programl
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When the view option Is chosen. the display screen changes
from the text menu to the HI-res Image In memory. The Image
consists of four pictures IInleed .together. This Is equel to e
complete Billboard Mater Sign or the full eighty column width'
end fifty row height or e geopalnt Image. Once the Image Is
displayed you can· scroll around the Image using the cursor keys.
The F t/F3 teys are used to move to the top/bottom of the
Image. The FS/F7 keY8 are U8e to mOVe to the teft/rlght sIde of
the Image. The G leey will change the color of the Image to grey.
This can be used to convert a colored picture to a non-colored
geoPalnt, Image. The 'it key will change the color of the Imege
to white. This can be used to clUing. e non-colored geoPelnt
Image to a Billboard Maker 81gn for c~arer hardcopy. Preas the
RETURN key to save the current coordinates •. The coordinates
are used when the Imege Is seveil as a one screen picture.
Pressing the RUN/STOP key wtl1 abort to the previous
coordinates.· These coordinates are ncit used. when you Bne
Billboard Maleer and SEDS fnes.

'saVE'
Thl. option Is used to save the current Image to dlsle. Choose.
the save format you want to ule then press tha RETURN key. A
pair of dOUble quote. will appear In the middle of th. screen
under the format choice.. Enter the rne name and press the
RETURN key when finished. The RUN/STOP kell will abort to
the menu. If you are sa.,lng a OUlboard Maker 10 file or a GEOS
fila. tha antlra Imegl will be sa.,ad. If you Illva under any other
format, a Single screen 'mage will be saved according to the
coordinates set.
NOTE: Mata sure the disk you are sa.,lng to has enough room on
It. ff you are .. .,'ng a GEOS rile and you only have one disk
drive, make lure geoPalnt Is on the dlsle.

.. SEOS geoPatnt
.. atllboa..d Make.. 10

58 Noble Street
Kutztown, PA 19530

• Ne..,sroom Photos
.. Print Master GrO'phlcs
.. Print Shop 2/3 alock graphics

Only loads:

.. Prtnt Shap Screen Magtc,

.. Compute .. Eyes

.. Flextd ..av

.. Doodle

.. at1lbaa..d Make.. ftles

.

Loads and Saves:
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Easy. to operate menu.
Handy directoryl1oad feature.
Fu11y memory resident code.'
Load entir.e Bntboard Maker sion
Into memory and save as GEOS
ntel
• Scrol1 through picture In
memory for selecting frame to
save.
• Save frame to any supported
HI-RES picture format.
• Save entire 640 pixel ..,Idth and
400 pixel high geoPaint picture.
to Bntboard Maker sign.

FEATURES

Convert your art'TO and FROm SEOS formaU
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